This paper relates to the second aspect of a wider research project called EnoHumanas, (see www.geo-informatics.org), and looks at the WEBSOM approach [1] to analysing Master Wine Sommelier descriptions of wine quality in free-text format. The main objective of the winder project is to build models for analysing the correlations between dependent variables on climate, atmosphere, soil, terrain, moisture and plant responses along with sensory perception data relating to flavour, odour and fruit robustness to study the climate change effects on wine quality [2][3].
The WEBSOM Method
The WEBSOM approach being investigated herein is aimed at establishing any annual variations in the sommelier comments of 95 New Zealand wines, using selected keywords from the same comments used in an initial SOM (self-organising map) analysis on conventional text mining of word counts and weights (fig 1) . 
WEBSOM results:
In the WEBSOM approach, SOM clusters based on the cooccurrence of words in 95 NZ wine comments and their cluster profiles are analysed to see the regional, wine style and annual variations within these comments. The wine descriptors of C1-C9 SOM clusters are listed in Fig. 2 . In the comments for 2005 pinot noir from Central Otago (Fig 3) , two of the three consists of C6: acid appl balanc in addition to normal C1, C2, C4 and C5 words. Table showing the different wine taster descriptors that reflect regional, wine style and annual variations in 95 NZ wine comments C 1: pepper pineappl tropic, palat, import power, herbal hint nose scent, passion, citru, express, excel, flavor, fresh, bold, eleg, riesl, floral C 2: full, bodi complex, black herb, fine, tannin, cellar, dusti, cherri cinnamon dri vanilla, ag, aroma chocol mouth smoki spice structur C 3: dry lime, fruiti ripe, barrel ferment lusciou vineyard, world C 4: bottl, drink, layer new soft wonderfulli zealand, richli textur, mouthfeel noir pinot plum silki, cola C 5: sweet, perfect, blend tast, berri extract red rich C 6: acid appl balanc C 7: gooseberri honei miner, apricot, citrusi orang, peach C 8: blanc grapefruit marlborough nectarin sauvignon, intens, fig melon style C 9: load young, chard chardonnai creami lush oak smoke toast, green
